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Big Sacrifce.
FONTS FINE SHOES,

About ninety pairs of our
regular $3.50 Dress Shoes
have been placed on special

unter and will be soldwith-
rveatthe fidioulou-

wprieoi
$2.50 A PAIR,

We make this big cut in
price to clear out our surD-
Is stock so as to make room
r our big Spring stock

which will soon arrive.
Lot 1-Black Button Ludgate tip, vici.

2- " " Columbia tip, vici
3- " vice lace, Ludgate. tip
4- " " " Columbia tip
5- " velour lace " tip
6- " " " Sidney tip
7- " Box calf " " tip
8-Chocolate vici " London tip
9- ' " " Boston tip

" 10- " " vesting top, Boston tip

If you need Shoes, better take advantage of this sale.
(emember any pair in the lot for only $2.50.

THE RACKET STORE,
( Originator of Low Prices. )

dhone 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
ain St Badeaux building

ANT OF TN

THIBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the beet and cheap
eat brick in the market..................... .

M million brickm on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT K. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE IS

;001 E. J. BRAUDJ,
SENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Sueoessor I. LEWOUT " TYTR3AU

T Livery, Feed

..Sale Stables. .
Undertaking St
2B Establishment
Blacksmith and

t St. 1for. L.eve m1ad M..k.e, Thibedaua.

Just received a nice line of
Garland Cook Stoves,
Heaters, Oil Stoves,
Stove Boards, Grate
Fenders, Coal Hods,
Stove Pipes, Window
Glass, etc.

Dlsstons Cane Knives $3.75 Per Dozen.

H. Riviere & Co.
'Phone 108. Cor. .Main 4. St. Louis Sta.

idvertise in The sentinel. s

*.~

Thirty -Day .S
C Having just received an enormous stock of I

am compelled to inaugurate a Thirty-Day Sale noe
my stock. Will cut prices on all Goods as follo
$5.00 Hanan Shoes $ 0
08.00 cincihoes,.00

4 2. 0 em~ina~ti " 2.00
LADIES SHOES.

$3.50 Pumble Slickers 2.75
and all Summer Goods

.such as Slippers, Low Quar*
L ters for Men and Women at
Cost.

R.EEMBER
* This is for 30 Days Only. 0

After that former prices will prevail.

Special Bargains in Hats
Emile J. Braud.

. ~TRUE
AND TRIED

TROUSERS
It is to our interest to
sell, as well as yours to
buy, only that brand of
Trousers which has a
sound and reliable repu-
tation for cut, fit and
durability. We can
honestly recommend the
"R & W" make because
they have always given
our customers entire sat-
isfaction.

Ellis Br aud's Sons.a
THIBODAUX LA.

CONTINUED (*RO WTH.

The Cumarhdand Telephone & Telegraph Company has leased etatesest
of its bus~iness for the moneth of October, and the laeresse Ia them ember of
subscrtbere i. showu a. tnllows :
Nu'mber of tubicrlber' Oct. 1, 1902, 87,626
Number of snh,.cribwru, :stde'l during the month, 4541
Number of aubscrit'crs discsnatinuetl during the month 3211

Not increase for the mongth 1,294

Total miumber .uler.!aers Oct. 31. 1902 88,920

In the Advertising Columns of a Popular Newspaper are
heralds of a successful business career. The

N ==g'ItibedauL SqqiU1ql

Is a Popular Newspaper, and is recognised as a good Ad
vertiuing Medium. . .. .. . ..

Ut coUUUCIr~aL1UTnBx
The Sentinel Establishment turns out utt-a e work
Estimnates solicited on any Class of Printing.

SEND A TRIAL ORDE'.f AT ONCE.

Louisiana Appointments.

On Monday the President sent t
the Senate for confirmation the fol
lowing Louisiana nominations:

Collector of Customs at New Or
leans-Henry McCalL

Collector of Internal Revenue, Die
trict of Louisiana-William E
Howell.

Naval Officer of Customs, District
of New Orleans-Elmer E. Wood.

Superintendent of the Mint at New
Orleans-Hugh S. Suthon.

These appointments confirm the
claim of the Lily White leaders that
they would be fully recognised by
the Praident, and have considerably
upset the Republican faction arrayed
against them.

Already charges of a damaging
nature, if well founded, have been
made by the opposing faction to Mr.
Henry McCall, and it is reported
from Washington that charges will
be formulated against the other ap
pointees of the President. The Wash
lngton correspondent of the Picayune
says in this connection:

"it is the intention of the rugular
Republicans to fight the confirmation
of each "Lily White" appointment
that has been made. In the case of
Mr. Howell, who has been nominated
for Collector of Internal Revenue, his
testimony as a witness in the contest-
ed election case for Congress of Tay
lor Beattie vs. Andrew Price, in 1895,
will be used. He testified that he
was opposed to any affiliation with
the negroes and was engaged in or
ganizing a white man's party. On
this testimony it is argued that the
"Lily White" appointments are as
bitter towards the negroes of Louis-
iana as were the "Lily Whites" of
Alabama, whom the President recent-
ly punished by depriving them of
their offices."

It than appears that the charge
against Mr. Howell is not vern formi
dable and certainly not discreditable
to him. It is hardly probable that it
will receive any serious consideration
from the President, who is supposed
to have made himself acquainted with
Lc.MHowell's record beore appoiattag

his.
His many friends here, regardless

of political affliation, hope, therefore,
to see his appointment conirmed
without unnecessary delay.

As for the charges made against
Mr. McCall, the SZNTIwsL does not
believe that he has been guilty of
any wrongdoing in the transaction
with which he has been connected
and will accept his prompt denial as
sufficient answer, as long as the truth
of the charges is not fully proves.

A Philanthropist.

Alexander C. Hutchinson, the Pres.
ident of Morgan's Louisiana and
Texas Railroad and Steamship Co
died last Sunday morning at his home
in St. Charles Avenue New Orleans,
after a short illness.

He was born in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Feb. 2, 1832, and started in life as a
poor boy with a common school edu.
cation, and amsesed a fortune var-
ously estimated at from one to two
million dollars. He was a man of
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many charities during life, though he
always tried to do charity in secret,
and in death he consecrated by his
will the bulk of his fortune to charn to
ty. After providing for his sisters Al
handsomely, and remembering by of
large bequests two faithful old ser.
vants and several friends, he left the ER
bulk of his estate to Tulane Universi- Ps
ty for the use of the medical depart ye
ment, for the building of additions to
the Richardson Memorial Building on ati
Canal street, the building of a hospi- me
tal for the care and attention of the ex
poor and destitute, and also for the the
establishment of free clinics and die- lot
pefsary. This bequest will probably hi.
amoeat to a milion dollars, perhaps as
more than that sum. th4

The testator made other bequests nochito charitable institutions, giving fat
$20,000 each to the Eye, Ear, Nose of
and Throat Hospital; St. Anna's lea
Asylum and the House of Good
Shepherd of New Orleans.

A Million Voices. m
Could hardly express the thanks wh

of Homer Hall, of West Point, Ia. he,
Listen why: A severe cold had set- Wi
tied on his lungs, causing a most ob ant
stinate cough. Several physicisns fr
said he had .onsumption, but could bet
not help him. When all thought he
was doomed he began to use Dr. TI
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion and writes-"it completely cured
me and saved my life. I now weigh
227 lbs." It's positively guaranteed see
for Coughs. Colds and Lung troubles. asn
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles yte
free at All Druggists. a I

ect
Ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed de. tot

parted this lifs last Saturday in ed
Washington, D. C., after a short sel
illness. He had gone to the national p
capital to attend to some litigation ha
before the United States Supreme go
Court. and was there taken seriously any
ill shortly after his arrival. del

Mr. Reed was a man of large in- gi
tellectual parts, who, as Speaker of othe House of Representatives, acquir-
ed a national reputation as a man of sM
firmness sad determanation, sad as a ne
party leader. bi1

Ia his death the RUpsehlsa. psrty
loses one of ites blest memburs, sad
the nation a patriotic citie. sand at
statesman. is 1

--- r see
Wells A Deadly Attack. me

"My wife was so ill that good phy. See
slcians were unable to help her," is i
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester, nat
Ind., "but was completely cured by Wi
Dr. Kin'gs New Life Pills." They Fea
work woodeas In stomach and liver
troubles. Cars constipation, sick 1
headache. 25c at All Drrggisas. prc

.0 _ ren
Archbishop Chapelle, according to ple

a reliable Roman correspondent, has Pre
expressed himself as being indignant ma
at the way the interests of Catholic KelN
education have been sacriloed in the B91
Philippine Islands. Granting that it PIS
was necessary to introduce the Amerl. ma
can school system into the new pose. tin
esslous, it was certainly unnecessary mo
to send seven Protestants, and many ne'
of them rabidly anti Catholic, to uP,
every Catholic among the superinten his
dents, inspectors and teachers ap- We
pointed by the United States Govern. i
ment to reorganize the educational its
system. These statements have been
denied, but the statistics are there to
prove them.-&uutherrn Mc..esseer
(San Antonio.) the

There is no doubt that our govern yes
ment has committed a series of
serious blunders in the Philippines
by antsgonisawg the Catholic popula.
tioo, and running counter to the see- tl
timents and traditions of the people. ha

saved At Grave's Drink, ase
"I keow I .would long ago have a

bees In my grays," writes Mrs. 8. H. sto
Neweoo, of Decatur. Ala, "if it had We
not been for Eleectric Bitters. For prm
three yeisrs I suffered untold agony I
from the worst forms of Indigestion,
Waterbrash, Stomach nod Bowel Dys. pli.
pepesia lut this excellent medicine
did inca world of good. Since us-A
ing it I can eat heartily and have me
gained 35 pounds." For Indigestios,
Loss of Appetite, Stomach. Liver and
Kidney troubles Electric Bitters are
a positive, guarsateed cure. Only
S0c at All Druggists.

--- -*** -call
In speaking of the educa. ane

tion of the negro, Booker Ta
Washington wisely remarks:

"With the negro, as with
every weak and inexperienced
race, it is important that he
be taught that hia salvation in
is to own and cultivate intel. 194
ligently and skillfully the thi
soil. To the negro just now' 194
this is the wheat-all else isj
chaff. Agriculture will prove
our salvation and the race 'of
should be slow to leave the Jqu
farm."bo

e Albert Morvant.

s Just as we are about to lock our
forms we learn of the death of Mr.
s Albert Morvant, which sad event oc.
curred at 1:30 o'clock in the morning
of the 5th inst.

The ieeessud, with his father, Mr.
5 Ernest Morvat, immigrated to this
. parish from Lafourche, a good many

years ago, and lived at Ruth, 3 miles
east of town, where he was a very
thriving planter. Mr. florvant had
attained the age of 33 years and 8
-months, and was endowed with an
exceptionally robust constitution, and
the news of his death proved a great
shock to his many friends in this
locality. He had been coabed to
his bed less than a week, but the
asture of his tilaness was seek that
the best medical attention proved of
no avail. He leaves a wife sad four
children, to whom, as also to his aged
father and mother and other members
of his family, we extend our condo-
lence.d Valley of the Teche.

- 0---**--- -

The Place To Go.
Does your wife love amusement?

Then send ter out for an evening, or
what is the matter with you escorting
her to see that funny comedy, "A
Wise Woman?" You will enjoy it,
and it will remove that tired look
from her face. You will both be the
l better for it.

The Kind of Seeds that Yield

Like everything else there are good
I seeds and bad seeds. Seeds that grow
.and seeds that don't grow; seeds that
i yield and seeds that don't yield, and
a little thought given now to the sel-
ection of the seed you'll need, will be
found time well spent, though realis-

a ed much better at the harvest if you
t select the world famed Ferry's Seeds

-the kinJ that always yield. F .r
nearly half a century Ferry's Seeds
have been known and sown wherever
I good crops are grow.. ut til farmer
and gardener alike, have learned to
depend upon their wonde*rful reliable
growing and yielding qualities, year
after year, to this exclusion of all
others,

Unfortunately the seed business
seems to afford a meana for 'maau
uaserupuloes people, who aim to
blind the unwary to quality, through

ttleness of prie and beastfule aims;
who to reality have. nething to sub..
stantiate their claims, so reputation
at stake, so past reoed asb pro.t It
is better to pay a little more for the
seed and be assured of a great deal
more at the harvest by sowing Ferry
Seeds. The 1903 Seed Annual which
is sent free, postpaad, will be found
unusually interesting and instructive.
Write for it to day. Address, D. I.
Ferry A Co., Detroit, Mich.

Mr. B . McMshou, one of our
progressive and leading business men,
recently purchased the Satterishi
place, to this parish, and issldl
preparations to remove to it
make his future horn there. He has
selected for it the pretty same of
Belle Haven. It is a beautiful old
plantation home and 'round it cluster
many hallowed memories of ye olden
time and this will tend to make it
more sacred to and treasured by ats
new owner. We congratulate his
upon the purchase and wish him and
his a long and happy life there.-The
Weekly Iberlan.

The SmrrzhuL joins the 16eries Ia
ita congratulatlona to Mr. ?'cMahose
sad sincerely wishes that both he and
his amiable wife may live to enjoy
their new home during very many
years,

apecial Notice.

The Pianters' Hardware & Neras.
Wie Co. Ltd. is now located an ite mew
hsandome beilding on Ms a streel
and Invites all to call and Imspeet ite
assortment of goods which comprises
a complete Wholsalte sad retaM
stock of Hardware, TI. sad Wooden
Ware, Furniture of all kinds and
prices to suit.

Buggies and Harness of all grades.
Sugar Rouse sad Psantatlou Sup.

plies of all descriptiom.
Painte and Oils in any quantity.
Agente for the Jano Deere Imple

maet Co.
Onar Scott Co. Rice Separators.
Bodley Wagon Co.
Commoon Sense Harrow.
The Nouitor Double Disc Drill.
We extend an invitation to all te.

call and lnapeet our line of Heaters
and Cooking Stoves.
Tnt PLAITIrzs IIAKDWAa AND Nun.

carmLI Co. LTD. 21.

Attention, Voters.

To preserve ynur right of votlng~
in the Stiste sad learixchial election ot
1904, you most pay your poll tax for
thin year before the first of January
'1903. Don't forget this.

The voter who is pest alsty yesar
of geasexeptfroma the poli tax

~qualiflcatioa for votang, and is uot
bound to pay thq tax.


